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The letter was written to those who

were "In Christ Jesus" "waiting for
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ"
(chapter I, 2, 7), and the closinj words
are, "If any man !ove not the Lord
J&us Christ let him be accursed; the
Lord cometh" (xvl, 22). The letter
opens with an assurance to the faith-
fulness of God, who calls unto the fel
lowshlp of His Son Jesus Christ oui
Lord and ends with the exhortation,
"Watch ye; stand fast In the faith; quit
you like men; be strong" (i, 9; xvl, 13).
Some of these people had been thieves
and drunkards and worse, but were
now washed, sanctified, Justified and
temples of the Iloly Ghost through the
precious blood of Christ (vi. l'J,
20). The epistle was written to re-

mind them of their former lost and
helpless condition, their redemption
through a crucified and risen Christ,
the resurrection glory that awaited
them in the kingdom, and in view of
all this to walk in love, steadfast,

always abounding in the
work of the Lord (chapters xiii and
XV. 58).

Our lesson Is taken from the section
of the epistle which concerns the be-
liever's attitude in reference to things
offered to idols nud his conduct toward
those who still worshiped idols (chap-
ters vlil to xi, inclusive). The believer,
the child of God, given to Christ oat
of the world, is still left in the world
xnai inrougn imu tne world may
see and know and believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ (John xvii, The
one great question, therefore, for the
believer is: How can my life tell most
powerfully for Christ how can the
life of Jesus be made manifest in me?
(II Cor. iv, 11.) The section of the
epistle selected for our lesson is a
summary of this important matter, be--

ginning with the statement that while
It may be perfectly lawful for me to
do many thiugs it may not be expedi-
ent for me to do them, inasmuch w lib-e- i

ty on my part might not help others.
The lesson closes with the saying

that as believers we are uot to seek
our owu profit, but the prolit of others,
that they may tie saved, or, as it is set
forth in the closing words of the pre- -

'

vlous chapter, we are so to keep un- -

der, bruise, beat black and blue our
body of sin. the self, the old man in
ns, for the gospel's sake, that we may
by all means save some (is If
we do otherwise we may find our lives
disapproved at the judgment scat of
Christ and see our works cast away,
burned up and we ourselves saved as
by fire (chapter ill, II Cor. v,

, 10).

The opening verses of our lesson
chapter tell us of many in Israel who
having been redeemed from Egypt fail- -

ed to enter the promised land because
of unbelief and Idolatry, uot that we
are to think of them as lost, but as
cut off from present privileges here,
even as in chapter xi. 30, we read of
believers at Corinth who were sick and
dying liecause of sinful lives when
they ought to have been glorifyiug
God. The matter of eating this or not
eatiug that is comparatively a trifling
matter, inasmuch as it is not what we
eat or drink that necessarily defiles us.
See .Mark vii. 18, lit.

Note also Col. ii. 10. 17. The life ot
a child of Cod is one of perfect free-
dom to enjoy the riches and fullness of
his Father's home, but in such a way
as to make others want to belong to
the same family. Our eating mid
drinking and all our conduct before
men should be alter such a fashion as
would lead others to want to know
our Cod. Clorifying Cd means njaU-In-

lliiii so glorious in the eyes of oth-
ers that they shall he drawn to Him
and he. nine His rhildren.

Take any kind of a sinner su.-- as is
described In chapter vi. 9, 10, and then-i-

not a single thiug that God asks or
expects of such in the way of reform
to make him a child of God. All such
are dead In trespasses and sins and can
no more a thing to save themselves
than dead Lazarus could do to get out
of tli.' t tomb, but the fame word that
gave Lazarus life can and will give
life to any dead sinner. "Hear and
your soul shall live." "The gift of God
.Is eternal life." "Look unto me and
be saved." "As many as received Him
to them gave He the right or power
to become the sons of God" (Isa. Iv.
3; xlv, 22; Rom. vi. 23; John i. 12). The
way of salvation for the sinner through
Jesus Christ and His finished work Is
most plain, but the great hindrance Is
the selfish, self seeking, self indulgent,
worldly, domineering, life
that so mnny live who are called by
His name.

Temperance means self control, self
raianciaUou. following Him who never
pleased Himself, never sought His own
will or His own glory, but came to
glorify God and to seek and sare the
loot When oar one ambition la to
please Him. to magnify Him, to so let
Him live In us that people ehall be
attracted to Him because of us, then
wej shaH have learned the meaning of
temperance. Tula will not be accom-
plished bf aay amount of effort on
or part or eves by striving or agoniz-

ing, but by so beholding Him that the
flory of Hi life shall be reproduced
ta oars by the same spirit who dwelt In
Him (TI Cor. Hi, IS; iv. Ok See also
OaL It 20; Rom. vL 11, 13.

GENERAL TOOMB'S LETTER.
(Ccn'.iuued from 1st page )

Gen. Toombs then gives his
opinion hs to what steps should be
taken by the State to correct these
evils.

To Corrw-- BviU.
First, he contenda that the cor-

porations should be made to pay
taxes upon all their property, just
as natural persons have to do. In
every county where a railroad has

cor--

such
should be to pay state,
county and taxes upon it,
just as the said
were owned by a private

"The claim of rail-- ;

rod da to enact and execute their
and freight tariffs, at

laborer the
'These be t;j

right

of all charters created
newed since Jan. 1, 1863."

"3rd. The right to forfeit In-
judicial judgment the

state for of the same.
These move and live
and have their being in daily

the constitution and laws of
land, many

grounds of forfeiture This reined v

land, depot buildings, etc., the ought now to be applied.
poration owning property

compelled
municipal

though property
individual,

Second, the
own

passenger

.leposeu.

cbarte;s
violation

viola-
tions

"The prosperity
wealth demands their

(just laws) "the
demands it. The true of
the themselves
it.

Do to All.

"It is a simple demand tbit all
their owu pleasure, without legisla--! rjght8 be respected and j
tive contiol, is still more untenable, dnne Tmlnatrv

Ustic lie
cannot under

illegal, and disastrous to society, and the ,f .,uti..i f.,v
ought not to be endured a 8tate tiixe8, flinty taxesday by a free people tion taxes, nd worst of nil, n.,1

"Tolls and tariff thus levied are r0lUi 8IM,iUtii,. ,.i.,...
simply spoliation its worst form. :Hm A hom.st bjr tttlJ ijn-rs""-
Such a grant of would a he crv fi red.es i ;.,.,',,..
sLauie upon the of Kus- - the countinent " r

sia Turkey." -- It cannot be sraved bv the nrv nf
"lhis claim to hx tariffs and pools to alarm the eiiiip e

upon all the products of labor and Hnj unwary."
is valjable to these mon- - "The m.nm,.lita u-- ,v,,

u.u v inougn driven lor u time irand land
railroid kings must na

Thf Public Right.
1st. We have the of Emi- -

repeal or re

all
m the

the which letral
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deuund

Jnntlcc

revive
rrnshinp W.l

single

power

or

land moie

tuck
will but the retlux the imIvhik--

strength f.nni
every breaker, until pathway in iv
bestrewn with the wrecks society"

"It will then be too J.tte for tile
nent. Domain; the right to titk-ii- ll v"i- wisdom, justice and moiler
railroads for public use when the! ''"Q t hp heard, n iieecitd."
public interest demands it by pay- -' ' bf buttle of woe to v inh
ing just compensation." alone will e heard amid

The right tl)e J"i"g elements of discord."
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By !ara ('ran lord.

REKT AND MM. II ONION SALAD.

two
a thin as

with salt ami pour u over it.
' Let in a cold (or a an
i;ook turee red them into cold
water to rub off the then cut in
thin mices unu the into narrow

cold put the into a boil with
the with salt and

ami pJur over four or five
ut ml 1 oss and mix for

more oil, if to coat the
add two

of and mix
:erve on a bed of

IIUI BARB

- some rhiP
ieel ad cut into inch Put a

of stale cake into a
on this put some

and this with a
ot peel and a few of
salt. Coin inue iu this until the dish
is I 'over the dish for the first ten
in in un- -. of the lasts half an
Inmr. Heat tin of eggs till

and then beat into
three of

and the until the
very cut and fold in

level of
Hie i lus been a little
ibis over it and the top with

Migar i hen hake to a fawn
color inu very slow oven.

Tomato SAI.Ah.

ihe cover and set in
a dry part of the to

Kor the heat the vol k of
an etc. add ol a each
hi --all and then two
it i ami when wtll beat in

mi- - ii pi ii ol olive oil a at a
L'se an to it

to set heat in one or two
Ii e This of is
for l'J, so ihe may lie

il

for a

of six one--

fourth million or a net
of one-thir- d of the

consumption of
chewing
tobacco in the United
States.
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legislative
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TOBACCO

NEW AND

is a of

SEASONABLE RE.
CIPiS.

Slice, crosswise, peeled Bermuda
onimis poible, xpriiikle lightly

little vinegar
stand place about hour.

beets, plunge
nkiii, them

ahces strips'
Wiieii beets

druiued ouions, sprinkle
paprika table- -
spoonfuls sometime,
adding necessary,
who.e thoroughly. Then about
tahlfspooufuls vinegar again.

carefully arranged lettuce
leaves.

ilRIIIXdCE.

I'rocure fresh, ed

barb; lengths
layer sponge

pickling dish; rhu-
barb, sprinkle sugar, coatiug

candied orange grains
order

tilled.
baking, which

whites three
loiiuiy ipiite dry; them,
gradually, levci tahlesioiiiifuls sugar,

cini'iiiiie lieating mixture
Uecniiies glossy.. Then
tluee lalilespioiifuls sugar. When

Hiding colored spread
dredge gran-

ulated, delicate

tnina'iK's, closely
refiigerator liecouie

ciiiled. dressing
teaspoonful

parprika. tahlespoonfiils
iiiegai-- mixed,

teaspoonful time.
egglieater whip with. When

ready aside trullles,
'hopiieil ipiantity dressing
sulueini' iuan:ities
halved necessary.

who read
the information

given in this space
in next week's paper

will then know why
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fiscal vear, made the
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gain entire
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0YS A GoodWatch
iornotning!

This picture from photograph Harry
Bennett, oi a ort wayne, Indiana, who writes :

"I earned my watch in less than an hour. It is a
bea.uty. Grandpa says it looks better and keeps
better time than his, for which he paid ten dollars."

A REMARKABLE OFFER
E have arranged with one of the best watch factories in the
world for a large supply of excellent watches made to our
order that we intend to five absolutely freo r,., u..

for The Home Magazine. We can afford to give remarkable value
to secure new subscribers to The Home Magazine, as new sub-
scribers invariably become old ones.

To each boy who will 6end ui two new one-ye- subscriptions at
one dollar each, or four new six months' subscriptions at fifty cents
each, we will send one of these watches ABSOLUTELY FREE,
charges prepaid.'

These beautiful watches are stem-win- d, pendant-se- t, with hand-
some nickel case. They are accurate timekeepers, and each is accom-
panied by a warranty for one year. They are not cheap waocbes io

.j, ny way, but axe good enough for any one.
Any enereetic bov can easily earn one of fho wott,. ;n

boars' work. We will send sample copies of The Home ILkcxzhfr
and a letter of instruction, without charge, tp any boy who writes for
tbefa this month. Address -fr-f- -f

7 THE BOBBS-ZEERRI- LL COMPANY
Publisher INDIAHAPOLlfi, IJSDLUPA

HOLLISTEPS
Rocky Mountain Tea Rirfjete

A Buy MeJii ;u for i"'i--

Brlzigt Golden Hixlth itt.a I'niirwtJ r'gc.t.

A specific forCoii!!innil..n, Ii 'iire-tlo- !.!
nd Kidney Trouble. I i'ihuh, In pur

BI.kxI, Bad Breath, Sluitn Oi i.

.iud Backache. Ifa Rocky Mi.nniH n Tea la luh
"t form, 8S cent" a box. Cii iiuii made b)

HdLLiBTlB Drco Cuxpanv, Mailisiin (Vii.

iOLOEN NUGGETS CCR SALLOW DE0PLE

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

1 desire tn thank the , iti.... ,f AshoWa
for their patronage sime 1 optiieil my gh0i
here and assure thein that all work gent n
in blarktiiiithiiig and bore tthoring will
larefully looked after.

KEY. H.DAVID, Aahcboro, K. C.

WE TEACH

oiey
eJking 0theethods IFarm

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousand
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now-awak-

to its enormous possibilities. Everv farmer, fruit
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states-Cu- tout this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one

half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SAFETY!
Why subject your money to the dangers of fire or

burglary, when you might easily deposit with the bank.

Give us your checking account and if you have monev
that is idle, we will pay you 4 per cent, interest on it.

We offer you every inducement consistent with safe
and legitimate banking.

BANK of RAMSEUR,
RAMSEUR, N. C.

W H. Watkins Pres't, R. I, Smith, Cashier,
H. B. Carter, Vice-Pres'- t, I. F. Craven, Ass't.

I MANYjPERSONS "I

Keep their money in this Bank that they
may have it within easy reach when needed;
some keep it here awaiting- opportunities for
investment; others to avoid the risk and an-
noyance of loaning and as an investment.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

OF SOUTH GREENSBORO. ggpogN
Branch of American Exchange Bank.

CAPITAL $300,000.

E. F. Wharton, Pres. E. L. Sides, Cash.

INCORPORATED

rut ,'gg7nrBBTTft

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEKJH, N. C CHARLOTTE, N. C

PuUen Building;. Piedmont. Ins. Bid.

MleVi2b? GIV"tIh? world boat In BKxVjrn Buatnea Education. Oidat

free. AddSi '"''aiffiar.S '" fMomeman TOr wn
KaUlgK, N. C or ChaurfoU W.O

The Traveling: Wan 7ho Is Measured By
m ? T J' CAIlTLAliD wear eU, a m o... -f- cM. -- ..i r ii, jJt LOOK 1EU

ThdMer chilnt TaUora ond thlrt Klakera
Lumber 1X8, 9fnith Elm St., preensljoro; North Carolina. 'HIMIITl Tom Miiir V


